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SECTION - A                                         
                                         Answer any SIX questions                         (6 × 10 = 60) 
 
1. How did Maratta rule begin in Tamilnadu? Write two lines on the contribution 

of each of the Maratta king to arts.  

2.  Explain the various “Prabanda” and “Nirupanam” 

3. Who were called the Tanjore quartette? What were their significant 
compositions? 

4. Write a note on Shahji’s Natakas.  

5. Give an account of ritualistic dances.  

6. Explain the Bhagavatha mela and also write about the illustrious composer of 
Bhagavatha mela natakas.  

7. Write about the earliest composer of Tamil isai natakams.  

8. Who composed Nandanar Charithram? Write about his life.  

 
SECTION - B                                         

                                         Answer the following questions                 (2 × 20 = 40) 
 

9. a) Write in detail about the contributions of Maratta kings  
(OR) 

 b) Write about the various Natakams that were composed during Maratta 
period  

10. a)  Write the life history of any two composes of Pada Varnams.  

(OR) 
 b) Whom do you know as a composer of javalis? Write about his contribution.  
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jkpHhf;fk; 
 

gFjp - m 
vitnaDk; MW tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f 

(6  10 = 60) 

 
1. kuhl;oah;fspd; Ml;rp jkpHfj;jpy; vt;thW Jt';fpaJ? xt;bthU kuhl;oa 

kd;dhpd; fiyf;fhd g';fPl;il ,uz;ouz;L thp vGjt[k;. 

2. gpuge;j';fs; kw;Wk; ep%gzk; - tpsf;Ff. 

3. j";if ehy;th; vd;W miHf;fg;gl;lth; ahth;? mth;fSila gilg;g[fisg; 
gw;wp vGJf. 

4. rAh#papd; ehlf';fs; gw;wp tpsf;fkhd Fwpg;g[ tiuf. 

5. nfhapy; tHpghL rhh;e;j eld';fs; vit? mtw;wpid tpsf;Ff. 

6. ghftj nks ehlfj;ijg; gw;wpa[k; mjid ,aw;wpath; gw;wpa[k; tpsf;Ff. 

7. jkpHpir ehlf';fis Kjypy; ,aw;wpath; gw;wp vGJf. 

8. ee;jdhh; rhpj;jpuj;ij ,aw;wpath; ahh;? mtUila thH;if tuyhw;iw vGJf. 

 

gFjp - M 
fPH ;fz;l tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f 

(2  20 = 40) 

 
9. m) khul;oa kd;dh;fspd; ehl;oa g';fspg;g[ my;yJ gzpfs; gw;wp vGJf. 

(my;yJ) 
 M) kuhl;oah;fspd; fhyj;jpy; njhd;wpa ehl;oa ehlf';fis gw;wp vGJf. 

10. m) gjth;zk; ,aw;wpa ,uz;L thf;nfafhuh;fisg; gw;wp vGJf. 
(my;yJ) 

 M) #htspfis ,aw;Wtjpy; g[fH; bgw;wth; ahh;? mtUila g';fspg;igg; 
gw;wp vGJf. 
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